In the production of soy sauce, the koji making stage during which koji mold is cultivated, is the key process for producing a high quality final product. Koji mold and contaminated bacteria act as antagonists as the koji making stage proceeds. As a result, the usable moisture content was reduced and an antibacterial substance was produced. Both of these e#ects were observed during our experiments. We confirmed the presence of antibacterial substances in koji. We purified the two main components and identified their chemical structures precisely. Furthermore, we examined the minimum inhibitory concentrations (MIC) of these substrates using selected bacteria, yeasts and molds. Out of these microorganisms, antibacterial substances in koji showed the strongest antibacterial activity toward Legionella erythra.
Introduction
Brewed soy sauce is a traditional, fermented seasoning used in Japan and the steps for making it are summarized as follows : +) cereals such as soybean and wheat are heat-treated, ,) koji molds which produce and secrete protease and amylase are cultivated in the heat-treated cereals, -) the mash is then hydrolyzed in a salted solution, .) the hydrolyzed mixture is fermented and aged by halophilic microbes.
Generally, soy sauce contains a high concentration of salt (sodium chloride) making it an unsuitable medium for microbe growth (Yoshii, +32, ) . In the production of brewed soy sauce, there is a koji making stage during which koji molds are added to a mixture of braised soybeans and roasted ground wheat. This process is quite susceptible to bacterial contamination since it is always carried out in a non-disinfected environment and under aerobic conditions. Therefore, it is important to protect the koji making stage from contamination in order to produce high-quality soy sauce.
Previous researchers have pointed out the influence of bacteria that are inadvertently introduced into the koji making stage of soy sauce making (Chiba, +311 ; Kitahara et al., +32*) . When bacterial contamination of the koji making process occurs, the pH of the koji increases due to ammonia produced by the bacteria. Growth of the koji mold is inhibited by bacterial growth. In addition, the enzyme activity in koji is reduced (Takeda and Nakayama, +300 ; Chiba, +311).
The number of bacteria during koji production reaches a maximum ,*ῌ,. hours after the koji molds are spread, and decreases gradually thereafter. A reduction in the moisture content of the koji has been proposed as a reason for this decrease in bacteria (Narahara and Matsuyama, +312 ). An alternative explanation that has been suggested is that the decrease in bacteria is due to an antibacterial substrate produced by the koji molds (Okuzawa and Tominaga, ,**-) .
We have demonstrated a rapid brewing method for soy sauce using technology that digests soy sauce koji at high temperatures (Muramatsu et al., +33, , Sano et al., . During the practical phase of the rapid brewing method, formation of lactic acid by a highly heat-resistant bacterium was observed during the high temperature digestion process. However, the amount of lactic acid is heavily dependent on the koji mold used in the above process. Thus, something suppressed the growth of the heat tolerant bacterium within koji molds. This showed that adulteration can be prevented.
By performing experiments using many di#erent strains of koji molds, we clarified that some koji molds suppress the proliferation of the bacterium. Based on these facts, we tried to isolate and purify the antibacterial substrates by column chromatography. We also investigated the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of these antibi-ῌ To whom correspondence should be addressed. E-mail : y_sano@tenyo-takeda.co.jp Food Sci. Technol. Res., +-(+), +-ῌ+3, ,**1 otics for the possible application of these substrates in food technology.
In these studies, we isolated these antibiotics and determined their chemical structures. These compounds have pyrazinone chromophore as the mother nucleus, which is produced by dehydration condensation of amino acids.
Materials and Methods
Strains A total of 0/ strains consisting of .-Aspergillus oryzae that were procured from a public distribution organization (IAM : +1 strains, IFO : +-strains, JCM :
+-strains) and ,, Aspergillus oryzae that were produced by our company were used in the antibacterial test. Twelve-strains of bacteria including Bacillus subtilis IAM +,++2, -strains of yeast including Zygosaccharomyces rouxii IFO*/*/ and / strains of fungi including Aspergillus niger van Tieghem IAM-**+ were used in the antibacterial studies.
Medium and cultivation method for the antibiotics In general, -g of peptone, -g of yeast extract and .* g of glucose were dissolved in + l of phosphate bu#er at a pH of 1.*. Two hundred ml of medium was placed in a /**-ml Fernbach flask and sterilized in an autoclave at +,+῎C for +/ min. The cultivation was carried out by inoculating a platinum loop of koji molds from the slant and it was kept standing at -*῎C for , weeks.
Method for measuring antibacterial activity The cylinder agar plate method (Ota, +333) using B. subtilis IAM +,++2 as the indicator bacterium was used to measure the antibacterial activity. A stainless cylinder (inside diameter : 0 mm ; outside diameter : 2 mm ; height : +* mm) was inserted in the agar medium that had the indicator bacteria mixed in it. The cylinder was then filled with the test solution and kept in a horizontal position at -1῎C for ,. h for cultivation. Next, the diameter of the growth-inhibition circle of the indicator bacteria around the cylinder was measured and visually examined for antibacterial activity.
Separation and purification of antibacterial substance A submerged culture of Aspergillus oryzae N-, (FERM P-+2-*0) was used for the separation and purification of the antibacterial substance which koji mold produces.
The submerged culture with Aspergillus oryzae N-, (2,,** ml) was treated with UF (HL-+*+* UF module ; molecular weight cut o# : /*,*** : Asahi Kasei, Japan). The entire quantity of the filtered liquid was poured into a column (ῐ /* mm῍/** mm) packed with Wako Gel ῏ /* C+2 (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Japan). Then, it was washed with +,*** ml of water and +,*** ml of *.+ῌ acetic acid/ethanol (3///), the residue was further eluted with +,*** ml of *.+ῌ acetic acid/ethanol (/*//*). Further, the eluent was evaporated at .*῎C to a#ord +,.1+ g of the active (antibacterial) fraction. The active fraction was dissolved in methanol and was then subjected to preparative HPLC. An eluent of *.+ῌ TFA/acetonitrile (linear gradient : 3*/+* to .*/0*) was made by Waters Xterra ῏ RP +2 (ῐ +*῍+/* mm), at a flow speed of 0 ml/min. The solution was separated every minute by a fraction collector. The active fraction was collected and concentrated to a#ord the solid material (..*2 g). The active fraction was further eluted with HPLC under the same conditions to a#ord the pure active fraction (-.+0 g). The pure active fraction was then dissolved in methanol (,* ml) at .*῎C and kept at ῌ+/῎C for +, h. Recrystallization from methanol was carried out twice and +.,, g of a light yellow crystal, named A-+, was obtained. The filtrate was further chromatographed by silica gel chromatography (ῐ +/῍+2. mm) using hexane/ethyl acetate 2*/,* as an eluant. As a result, another light yellow crystal (+/1 mg) was obtained and named A-,. The paper disk method using B. subtilis IAM+,++2 was adopted as an indicator for the separation and purification of A-+.
Structural determination of the separated antibacterial substance (+) The melting point was measured at a warm-up speed of +῎C/min of using a melting point apparatus (Yanagimoto model MP-S,, Japan). (,) Mass spectra were measured by fast atom bombardment ionization mass spectrometry (FAB/MS). It was carried out using 2-kV accelerated electrons for a scan speed of +* seconds in the m/z /*ῌ,*** measurement range by the cation-FAB ionization method using a JEOL JMS-1**. (-) The A-+ crystal (,* mg) and the A-, crystal (,* mg)
were dissolved in *.2 ml of CDCl-, for + H, +-C NMR spectra measurement at ,/῎C using a Bruker Avance .**SB spectrometer (using tetramethyl silane as an internal standard). (.) IR spectra were measured using a FT/IR-21** spectrometer (Shimadzu, Japan), and UV spectra were measured using a UV-V/** spectrometer (Jasco, Japan). (/) Polarimeter analytical data was obtained using a polarimeter Polax (Atago Co. Ltd, Japan). Determination of minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of A-+ and A-, An agar medium was used from the standard agar medium (Eiken, Japan), Legionella separated medium that Legionella Agar Enrichment (Difco, USA) was added to Legionella Agar Base (Difco, USA) and potato-dextrose agar medium (Nissui, Japan).
The purified test sample was dissolved in methanol to make the final concentrations of ,,/**, ,,***, +,,/*, +,***, /**, ,/*, +,/, 0-, -+ or +/ g/ml in the agar medium. The solution (*.+ ml) was added to 3.3 ml of the agar medium and mixed, and then the mixture was solidified in a petri dish.
The test bacteria were treated in the following way. The bacterial suspension was adjusted to +῍+* 0 cfu/ml and was streak-pasted on an agar plate using a platinum loop. The bacteria (excluding the genus Legionella) were cultivated at -1῎C for ,. h, Legionella at -1῎C for .2 h and Yeasts and Molds at ,/῎C for 1 days. The minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) was determined by visually examining the bacterial growth. MIC experiments were carried out in triplicate ; the results given in Table , are the highest values (lowest activities) of the three experiments.
The microbial depression e#ect for food To the seasoning liquid (soy sauce +*ῌ, saccharose +*ῌ) was added a +ῌ ethanol solution of A-+ by adjusting the final concentrations to *.*+ῌ, *.*,ῌ, *.*-ῌ. It was sealed together with +* g of carrot +* g cut in this seasoning (+* ml) and heated at 3*῏C for -* min. After cooling B. subtilis IAM +,++2 was added to give +* , cfu/g. It was maintained at -*῏C after cooling, and the number of microbes was measured by the plate culture method (standard methods agar) after ,. and .2 hours. A negative control was used with ethanol.
Results
The total of 0/ strains consisted of .-Aspergillus oryzae, that were purchased from a public distribution organization, and ,, Aspergillus oryzae that were produced by our company, were inoculated from slant using a platinum loop. The production of the antibacterial substance was examined by a cylinder agar plate method using B. subtilis IAM+,++2 as an indicator ( Table +) . The formation of growth-inhibition circles was observed in ,-strains demonstrating that many strains have the potential to show antibacterial activity. When the culture broth of each strain showing antibacterial activity was separated by thin-layer chromatography (fluorescent entering silica gel plate : LK/DF (Whatman International Ltd, UK), developing solvent : toluene/ethyl acetate/ethanol : 0*/-0/.). The thin-layer chromatography analyses revealed that these compounds have similar Rf values (*.+.ῌ*.,/), which suggests that their compounds may have similar structural forms.
The separation and purification of antibacterial substrate from koji molds Our experiments proved that koji molds produce antibacterial substrates. Based on the results in Table + , we tried to isolate the antibacterial substrate using the submerged culture of Aspergillus oryzae N-, because it showed the highest productivity of antibacterial substrate.
The preliminary results suggested that the antibacterial substance shows acidity. Solid-phase extraction with silica gel C+2 was applied for the separation. The separation was performed using preparative HPLC. +.,, g of the antibacterial substance named A-+ was obtained in the form of a yellow solid from 2,.** ml of the culture solution. In addition, the supernatant of A-+ was subjected to silica gel chromatography to a#ord A-, (+/3 mg).
Structural analysis of A-+ and A-, The mass spectra of A-+ were measured using m-nitrobenzyl alcohol as a matrix and the quasi-molecular ion peak at ,.+ was detected. In addition a peak at ,,-for the [MH῎H,O] ῍ ion was detected. Thus, the mass spectra were determined to be ,.*.
The elemental analysis of A-+ (C : /3.22ῌ, H: 2./+ῌ, N:
++.0/ῌ) matched the molecular formula of C+,H,*N,O-. Both analytical methods were consistent with the molecular formula of C+,H,*N,O-. The NMR data of A-+ are summarized in Table , . The + H NMR spectrum of A-+ showed the presence of two hydroxyl groups (d 0.-3 and 0.-3), a substituted aromatic proton (d 1.1-). In the +-C NMR and HMQC spectra, +, carbon signals were observed, including four aromatic carbons (d +/+./, +/+.-, +,/.*, and +-3.2). The remaining carbon signals were assigned to four methyl (d ,,./, ,,./, ,/.,, and 2..), two methylene (d .+.1, and -,.0), one methine carbon (d ,1.,), and one oxygen-bearing quaternary carbon (d 1-.1). A detailed analysis of the COSY spectra of A-+ gave three partial structures, one isobutyl group, one ethyl group, and one methyl group (Fig. +) . HMBC correlations suggested the presence of a +-hydroxy-+-methylpropyl group (Fig. -) . Table + . Evaluation of the antibacterial-producing ability of various Aspergillus oryzae.
Study on the Koji Mold Producing SubstrateῌPossible Application as a Food Supplement
The absorption maxima (,-* and -,0 nm) of the UV spectrum of A-+ in methanol were characteristic of the pyrazinone group (aspergillic acid, ,-/, -,2 nm (Dutcher, 3/1)), and had an IR spectrum in a KBr disc (-../, ,30-, +0/+, +/2/, and ++3, cm ῍+ ). In addition, the presence of a pyrazinone group in A-+ was suggested by correlations in the HMBC spectrum, H-//C-and H-//C0, as well as by characteristic NMR signals (dH-/ 1.1-, dC, +/+.-, dC-+/+./, dC/ +,/.*, and dC0 +-3.2). The connections between the partial structural units were clarified by the HMBC correlations. Although a connection between a quaternary carbon (d ῎ῌ--ῐ, (c῎+.*, ethanol) (MacDonald, +30,). This value is consistent with the value previously reported. Thus, the gross structure of A-+ was clarified as shown in Fig.+ . The melting point obtained for A-+ (+/,.0ῌ+/0.*ῐC) was nearly consistent with that reported for hydroxyaspergillic acid (+.2ῌ+/*ῐC) (Dutcher, +3/1).
The mass spectra of A-, were measured using mnitrobenzyl alcohol as a matrix and a quasi-molecular ion peak at ,.+ was detected.
The elemental analysis of A-, (C : /3.-.ῌ, H: 2..+ῌ, N:
++.+-ῌ) matched with the molecular formula of C+,H,* N,O-.
The NMR data of A-, are summarized in Table - . The + H NMR spectrum of A-, showed the presence of two hydroxyl groups (d 0.-0 and 0.-0), a substituted aromatic proton (d 1.1/). In the +-C NMR and HMQC spectra, +, carbon signals were observed, including four aromatic carbons (d +/*.3, +//.,, +,/.-and +-3..). The remaining carbon signals were assigned to four methyl (d +1.2, ++.3, ,/.+ and 2..), two methylene (d ,1.0 and -,.0), one methine carbon (d -1./), and one oxygen-bearing quaternary carbon (d 1-.0). A detailed analysis of the COSY spectra and HMBC of A-, gave two partial structures, one sec-butyl group, one +-hydroxy-+-methylpropyl group (Fig. ,, -) . A-, showed the absorption maxima of UV spectrum in methanol (,--and -,1 nm) characteristic to the pyrazinone group, and showed IR spectrum in a KBr disc (--3+, ,3/3, +0-0, +/0. and ++3* cm ῍+ ). The gross structure of Fig. , was determined using the same ,D NMR technique as described above for A-+. Thus, A-, was shown to be the derivative of Fig. , 
. The polarimetric analysis of A-, a#orded [a]D
,/ as ῌ-3.0ῐ (c῎+*.*, ethanol, purity῏33ῌ, HPLC).
This value is similar to that of A-+. However, as A-, has two asymmetric carbons in the molecule, it is impossible to determine the absolute configuration of A-,.
The melting point obtained for A-, (++2./ῌ++3./ῐC) was consistent with that reported for the literature value (+,*ῌ +,+ῐC). Table , .
+ H and +-C NMR data of A-+ in CDCl-. Table - . + H and +-C NMR data of A-, in CDCl-. 
+-Hydroxy-0-(+-hydroxy-+-methylpropyl)---(+-methylpropyl)-,(+H)-pyrazinone.
Based on the chemical structure of all results, A-+ was determined to be +-hydroxy-0-(+-hydroxy-+-methylpropyl)---(,-methylpropyl)-,(+H)-pyrazinone (Hydroxyaspergillic acid). And the chemical structure of A-, was determined to be +-hydroxy-0-(+-hydroxy-+-methylpropyl)---(+-methylpropyl)-,(+H)-pyrazinone.
Results of the measurement of minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of A-+ and A-, Results of MIC measurement are shown in Table . . We confirmed that purified A-+ and A-, has weak anti-microbial activity not only to gram-positive bacteria but also to some gram-negative bacteria, yeast and fungi. It also acts against Legionella strains, which is important since the genus Legionella acts as an opportunistic bacterium.
The microbial depression e#ect for food A-+ was added to cooked food with carrot for the purpose of observing its e#ect on the growth of B. subtilis IAM+,++2. As shown in Table / , the number of bacteria was +* 0 or more at ,. h in the case when A-+ was not added. By contrast, the cell numbers in the samples containing A-+ were much smaller than those in the control demonstrating the e#ectiveness of A-+ in inhibiting cell growth. Even after .2 h incubation, *.*-ῌ A-+ solution showed significant inhibitory activity. From these results, extension of the shelf life may be possible by the use of A-+.
Discussion
Hydroxyaspergillic acid is separated by Nakamura from Asp. oryzae. This substance was found to inhibit the growth of hiochi bacteria (Lactobacillus heterohiochii, Lactobacillus homohiochii, etc.) (Nakamura, +30*). Sasaki et al. (+302) reported the melting point of this compound to be +.2ῌ+/*῍C and our measurement showed it to be +/,.0ῌ +/0.*῍C.
In addition, the LD/* of this compound is reported to be +** mg/kg (mouse) (Sasaki et al., +302) . It is produced by the condensation of isoleucine and leucine (Sasaki et al., +302) . This kind of condensation reaction is known to take place in the fermentation stage. In fact, various condensation products bearing pyrazinone ring chromophore are also produced in the fermentation stage of Asp. oryzae (Murakami, +320) . It has been reported that one of the pyrazine derivatives produced in the fermentation stage is aspergillic acid (Murakami, +320) . Aspergillic acid and other pyrazine derivatives showed almost the same level of toxicity (Perry, et al., +32.) . Among pyrazinone derivatives produced, the quantity of aspergillic acid is much larger than the other pyrazinone derivatives (Yokotsuka, +301). Yokotsuka (+301) reported that the quantity of aspergillic acid produced in koji is at most -mg from +** g of koji.
If every aspergillic acid produced is present in + l of soy sauce, the maximum value is calculated to be +, mg since + l of soy sauce requires .** g of koji. The average amount of soy sauce used per person per day is estimated to be +3./ g (,-ml) in a national nutrition survey conducted in Japan, ,*** (Anonymous, ,**,). Based on this value, the maximum intake of aspergillic acid is calculated to be *.-mg per day. Thus, it is reasonable to conclude that there are no serious physiological e#ects from normal use of soy sauce.
But, there has been no detailed research performed on Study on the Koji Mold Producing SubstrateῌPossible Application as a Food Supplement the antibacterial characteristics of these compounds. Only one study has been reported concerning the antibacterial activity of hydroxyaspergillic acid using the inhibiting characteristics of mold and yeast (Dutcher,
+3/1).
In addition, +-hydroxy-0-(+-hydroxy-+-methylpropyl)---(+-methylpropyl)-,(+H)-pyrazinone was separated from the culture solution of koji molds (Sasaki et al., +302) . Sasaki et al. (+302) reported the melting point of this compound to be +,*ῌ+,+῍C which we also measured to be ++2./ῌ++3./῍C. However, no physiological activity associated with this compound has been reported in their work. The legionellosis induced by Legionella strains, which are present in the water supply, hot water supply equipment, and cooling tower waters, has been reported (Ariga et al., ,**. ; Iwaya et al., ,**., Takada et al., ,**.). In addition, it is quite di$cult to disinfect Legionella strains, since they sometimes remain within a living film (biofilm) (Takada et al., ,**.). A-+ and A-, showed high level antibacterial characteristics toward the Legionella strain. So, it is quite plausible that, A-+ and A-, can be utilized in the sterilization of cooling towers and wraparound bathtubs.
When A-+ was added to food or added to cooked food such as carrots, the proliferation of microbes was completely suppressed (Table /) . For example, the inhibition of microbe proliferation was observed even after .2 h incubation after the addition of A-+ (*.*-ῌ).
Nisin is a well-known antibiotic produced by lactobacillus. Nisin is a peptide and it shows antibacterial characteristics vis-a-vis gram-positive bacteria. In Europe, it is used as a preservative for cheese. In addition, the peptide separated from rice-koji also has a nisin related structure. It is known that this kind of peptide has antibacterial characteristics (Kaneoke et al., ,**,) .
In addition to gram-positive bacteria, gram-negative bacteria also cause foods to decay and spoil. Nisin and similar substances demonstrate antibacterial characteristics against only gram-positive bacteria. So, the application spectra are probably limited to food preservation.
In particular, under practical conditions where protease produced from miso and soy sauce prevents the growth of various microorganisms, nisin and related compounds showed no e#ect on microbial inhibition in the manufacturing process.
A-+ and A-, were isolated in this study. The heating process does not decrease their antibacterial activity. In addition, they are present outside the fungus body in the fermentation stage. It is very desirable for antibacterial compounds to be e#ective against a wide spectrum of bacterial strains. The usage of substrates produced in koji mold processes is quite significant because the safety of these compounds has been confirmed by the experience of long use of koji.
Inhibiting the growth of microbes using antibacterial substances from koji is a practical and e#ective solution if we can utilize these compounds in the food and agricultural industries.
Moreover, the inhibition of microbe growth becomes easier with koji making in soy sauce brewing if the productivity of the antibacterial substance by koji molds is used as an indicator for selecting the koji mold types. This development holds promise for reducing bacterial contamination in the koji making process by using koji mold producing antibacterial substrates. The microbial control of the koji making process in soy sauce brewing can be achieved by the e$cient use of koji producing antibacterial substrates. Furthermore, koji mold selection becomes easy using this technique and high quality soy sauce brewing will be enhanced by the future application of this technique.
We have succeeded in isolating A-+ and A-, from soy sauce molds. The application of these substrates for other food industry products is quite promising as shown by the example of carrot used in this study.
